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By SOPHIE Sl\IITH SETTEL, M.A .. (Columbia University). 

1 came to the Kibulz l collectivist farm), with a petty 
bourgeois mind dressed up to look like a healthy edition of 
Thoreau, or Rousseau. High-sounding ·'back-to-nature" phrases, 
queer quips about ••plain li-v ing and high thinking,. stuff con 
sumed in American universities, "'as the sales-talk that possessed 
me on my arrval at Kinereth. And Kinereth gratified e\ en little 
whim that I had acquired in Walden. , 

Here were the rough and read) ·'zrifs " (banach.s) Lu live 
in; here was the coarse food and simple fare; here \\as die 
crudeness of apparel, the roughne s of work, the rav.ne~s of life, 
framed by a rhythm of nature all about that enlianc:ed the ''hole· 
someues · and beauty of this ''way of life.'' Every little !:>elf-' 
abnegation thrilled me. So ''as it with Thoreau, thought l. The 
little Kibutz was in the centre of rolling hilL , and il o\ erlooked 
the Sea of Galilee. Beauty ln eathed upon the place. 

1 wanted Lo he µut to \vork immediately, and 1 \>\as pul 011 

Lhe oil. I wa · gfren blue shirt and black shorts, hard-leathered 
.shoes and sun-cap. I re\ elled in the s imple attire. Immediateh 
.it took all the starchines~ uf the i:;choolrnarm out of me. I could 
exult in this simple foing "'iLhout cracking. 

At 4.30 a.m., '"hen the cocks begin to cro\\, pounded tht:' 
shomer (night-watch) on my dour. "Hurry, if you \>\ant to catch 
the auto for the me ~hek tfarml. Lp I jumµed and with !:il'arcel 
any time to put m) room in order, I \vas on the truck. Som~ 
other bachurim and bachurot ( oung men and women) with 
early morning face~ climbed in. There was no exchange of 
tvord , except for gruff necessary grunts. It was da\\n. The 
mountains were rnming i11to ::.hape. The seene was a study in 
lighb and shade~ and a puzzle in lllle"'. The heaul~ of it took 
one' · breath away and made speech sacrilegiou~. 1 almost piti d 
Thoreau for the choice of hi mo<le:t ew England retreat, a~ 
the m1lo whizzed throu2h the wind and toward=- the skv almo~t 
toudiin~ the cloud 1m 

0

the 10ad Lu the m shek. . 
nd tlH'lt till eha\ rim (<·o-,\Ork1·r ) \\l!rt' ,dn adv at \\01"- . 

The o\oclah tdi1 llo1 of labour), \\Carin~ a }Jl·igltt lH; ' i Ii ~mile, 
handed nw a rn "(" I grasped it wiLh pl<·asm e. .:\ly hand.' could 

earcel etll'ird1· the s lick. 1 walked acros~ the field~ Lo \\here 
t111e ' figure" i11 hlack horts and \\hite shirts, \\iLh white cloth 
cap... protectin:r their heads from the ]Jcating sun. we1 e raking 
tLe fiPlrl to7ether. 1 hey slopped to look at m when I approached. 
Tht·y greeted mt> cordially. Instantly I hernrne one of theni. 
Helen. \dh> s1wkP E11<rlish \\ith a Germa11 acl'enl. sho\\ed rn~· lt(}\, 
to J.:,el Lhe <'ar!li. Th' steady up-a11d-do\\11 motion. tl1t• llll!~··1d u 
movement ()f tlu_. m ms. th e hack\\ ard and f orwm <l ~wn ' (Jf the 
tor:-o, all meant hl'alth v and wholesome \\ ork. As I raked 
em th, it look (111 a rich;wss of colour, a oflne!:>S and warmth. 
Life was rcall_ S\\ eel. I thougl l. The sun heal down and tanned 
my face and arms and leg!:>. It sclzmerzed mv head-but I 
didn't mind. I lrird to keep up with Helen. She had a beautiful 
athletic figure and hamllecl the rake with facilil\ and Jeftnes ... 

he painted the earth a rich brown as she turned it. and remo\ ed 
Ute large blones. I enYicd hPr ease and ,\] hed . I \>\ere more 
dexterotL \v e worked until sundo\\ n, resting now and then 
~Lr tchinµ out 011 the yielding soil and refreshing ourselves , ith 

atcr from the earthenware jug. The water wa \\arm and 
tasteless. hut we kne r nothin2; xceµt that il wa~ like \Vine to our 
parch d throat . w(' poured it O\'er our faces. 

The liachurot \\'orkinl! with me \\.ere con!:'.!lanLlv concerned 
a )Olll mv wclfarP. r tried lo speak with them, but my Hebre\\ 
wa · weak. Gradually l wa ahlc to . ay, "Yesh Ii chan.1" (I am 
hot), and "HaRhernesh lohait" t the sun i heating dmvn). And 
a w raked with stead; and persistent motion, ~ i\e shovelled 
the frrt1Hzcr and ~l'atlered it cner thc> field, a we transplanted 
the seedlin::r eggplants and stooped for hours over the row· and 
row of ploughrd soil tediously placing the sticks into the ground 
ro ind1cal<· the path fo1 the sowing, and cut and ulucked and 

eeded Lhe crop". I learned to say "Ani ayrfah" (I am tired). 

But my companions always laughed sympathetically and bur~ 
out in incomparable Hebrew-Kibbutz philosophy, "Ain Davar! 
<It isn't anything at all!). 

- - And the days rolled on. Each morning I was awakene1 
prompt at 4.30 and had to coax myself out of bed. Everyda· 
:-saw me again under the pitiless sun, working the soil of one o 
the hottest places in the East, 800 metres below level of se< 
And each evening I wearily returned to await the next day's work 
And so gradually I drifted from Rousseau to Thoreau. Th 
··back-to-nature,. stuff was wearing off. Could one live a Cou 
happiness of incessant toil and hardihood? 

I began to look about me. What do these people think, 
thought. What makes them remai'n on the farm? Thoreau. 
impossible. What keep them aloof from hte artificial lure of th 
cities? Pretty delicate Garbos with brighter and sweeter face
and men with the energ; of conquerors! Why do they toil i1 

this hinterland? And V\ith such zest and love and song! 
When my little bugbear ideal of a ''back-to-nature" life wor~ 

away, my eyes ''ere suddenly opened to the lives of the peopl 
around me. I sa\>\ Dorka, a delicately shaped girl with arms o~ 
shining steel digging and shovelling and raking and sowing an 
weeding with an incessant drive of energy that \\.as remarkable 
~he was no more than twenty-five, blonde and pretty with 1 

frank smile and sparkling blue eyes. 
·'Ho\\ long are you here?" I asked in choppy Hebrew. 
'·Two years.'' She ans\',ered without interrupting her rakim 

She made me feel guilty for having tried to begin a convers" 
t.lon when so much \\.Ork remained to be done. She was alwai 
thinking of the deal of work ~ t to be done. But I wa 
Jetermined to know more abou.t her. What held her at it! 

"Do you like it here?" I askeq. 
·'I lo\e it here. The whole • gan' (garden) is mine. 1, 

\'ork •d lw1 ~ since 1 ea me. E\ cry sea on I gather the fruits l 

my labour. I watch the plants bud and bloom. I see them on 
our table in the kitchen. ,. I lei face glowed a she struck a 
:-.tubLorn weed. 

''Tl1e land acquired by the euergy of the Jewish people ana 
fwarden fC'f them b; the Keren Hayesod (Jewish Foundation 
Fund), has grown fertile here, and I have helped in makint 
j t fe1 tile. She stopped. And then, looking at me wistfully, sh 
asked: "Do you doubt my word?" 

I was shamefaced at the challenge. But more than that, I 
was surprised al the slant on life this girl showed me. It was 
as if a white shaft of light had uddenly revealed a new wm 
of life. 

Dorka wa~ still working although the sun had set an hom 
ago and dusk "as turning into night so fast that one could srt 
Hothinf!: hul shadow" upon the field. 

I ~aw Leah. a dark-haired girl with jet black eyes that neve~ 
stopped laughin~. with rapid step and determined air, scrubbin~ 
clothes, carrying pails of \',ater. \\ashing floors, washing dishe5. 
cleaning and working and playing:. And \\-hat: I wondered, wa~ 
her secret? 

On~ day I ·was a ked tu make my turn in the "kvisah" 
(laundry). I had to help scrub the clothes of the hundred and 
f orly nwan and ·omen on the Kibutz and the clothes of the 
children. Alrt>ulh- there in the kvisah \ms Leah singing to the 
tune of the scruLbin~ hoard. She was a newcomer to the Kibutz. 
having arrived a ~:Pel later than I-but already she seemed 
Lo have become totally assimilated among the chaverim. As we 

worked at separate tubs, she told me that she had come from 
Latvia, that all her llf e she had wanted Palestine, "the land 
of I srael." 

"But did you \\ant to \\Ork like this in Palestine?" I 
wondP.rcd "hether thi!:> wa her fulfillment. 

(Continued on Next Pal!e). 
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"You call this hard work? " she exclaimed! "When I think 
of how I had to work 'chutz l'Aretz' (outside of the land) for 
a pittance! This i nothing. I am working for myself. No 
matter how hard jt j I love it." 

"Do you want to go to the city?" I questioned further. 
''l\ever,'' she blurted. "In Latvia I worked in the Hech

rharah (training for pioneers) for two whole years for this. I 
was training for this kind of life in Palestine. This is the kind 
of life I \\ant to lead. I lo\e to be part of one large family
all of us workin ,?: together to build up the Homeland. One 
large and happy family, that's what Palestine should be," she 
added enthusiastically. 

"But don't you like the things in the city?" 
"What things in the city? Don't we get everything we want 

here'! And in addition, a large cirrle of friends, always ready 
tv help us!" 

That afternoon, \\hen \\ork wa over, as I passed the library 
door. J heard somebod) playing the Sonata Pathetique by 
BePthoven. I stopped. The music was gripping. It was played 
1rith a most delicate touch on the piano. The player had a deep 
understanding of music. I looked into the reading room. Lf'ah 
was sitting at the piano absorbed in the famous composition. 
Yes, she had everything she wanted-what more was there? 

Fingers that were red and new to work were flitting over a 
keyboard in intense appreciation of Beethoven. Mens sana in 
corpore sano, I thought to myself. 

And soon I Loo hen: n to feel the surge of the new life, and 
I was swept into the main tream of life among the chaverim. 
fhe work became less borin~. became in truth something mean
ingful and alive. and life it<;;e}f became something more prP<"ious 
to me. 

Kfar Witkin in the :Bmek Hefer. The fir:st lll'ovisional builcling-s. 
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on e\'er~· dressing table. 
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